DRAFT Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2
ACOP/TSP & Lease Public Comment Period

Answers to Some Frequently Asked Questions

1. Why have I received a notice in the mail about Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2? You were sent the notice because you listed Robert Taylor Homes on your Housing Choice Survey as a place you would like as your permanent housing.

2. What is a public comment period? A public comment period gives residents, Housing Choice Voucher Program participants, applicants, and other interested individuals or organizations an opportunity to review policies that may affect them before they are finalized. The public can give oral and written comments to CHA before the Draft Admissions Continued Occupancy Policy (ACOP)/Tenant Selection Policy (TSP) & Lease are presented to the CHA Board.

3. How long does the public comment period last? The comment period runs for 30 days, and starts March 9, 2009 (8:00 a.m.) and ends April 7, 2009 (5:00 p.m.).

4. Do I have to attend the public comment hearing? No, you do not have to attend the public comment hearing. CHA encourages all interested parties to attend and hear about the new mixed-income development and draft policies.

5. Where and when is the public comment hearing?
   Date: Wednesday, March 18, 2009
   Time: 6:00 P.M.
   Location: Hansberry Square Community Center
             4036 S. State St.
             Chicago, IL 60609

6. If I do not want to attend the hearing, how can I comment?
   Mail: Chicago Housing Authority
         Research, Reporting, and Communications (RRC) Department
         Attn: DRAFT Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2
         60 E. Van Buren St,
         Chicago, IL 60605
   E-mail: commentontheplan@thecha.org
   Subject: DRAFT Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2
   Fax:: (312) 913-7849
         Attention: DRAFT Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2
   Phone: (312) 913-7848

7. Where can I pick up a copy of the Draft Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2 ACOP/TSP & Lease?
   Copies of the draft documents are available at:
   ● CHA Administrative Offices: 60 E. Van Buren, 10th Floor (Lobby)
   ● Legends South Management Office (4036 S. State St)
   ● Central Advisory Council (243 E. 32nd St)
   ● CHA Website www.thecha.org
**Latino Site Offices**
- Humboldt Park Latino Site, 4035 W. North Ave., Chicago, IL 60639
- Pilsen Latino Site Office, 1915 S. Blue Island, Chicago, IL 60608
- South Chicago Latino Site Office, 9117 S. Brandon, Chicago, IL 60617

**HCV Satellite Offices**
- 1550 W. 88th Street, 1st floor, Chicago, IL 60620
- 1749 E. 75th Street, Chicago, IL 60649
- 3333 W. Arthington, Suite 220 Chicago, IL 60624

8. I am unable to pick up a copy of the Draft Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2 at any of the locations listed. May I request a copy be mailed to me? Yes. Call (312) 913-7848 to request a copy.

9. Where is the information on the website? If you go to the main screen of [www.thecha.org](http://www.thecha.org), on the left-hand side there is a section called “What’s New.” In this section, there is a link called Draft Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2. If you click on the link you will access this notice as well as a copy of the Draft Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2 ACOP/TSP & Lease.

10. I have questions directly related to the content of the Draft Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2, who should I contact? For questions pertaining to the public comment period, how to access the Draft Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2 via the internet, or how to obtain a copy of the Draft Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2 contact Deborah Williams at (312) 913-7848.

11. I do not have questions regarding the Draft Robert Taylor/Legends South Phase A-2, but I do have questions pertaining to my HCV (Section 8). Who do I call? Please call the HCV Call Center at (312) 935-2600.